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Goes All Out tor t-J.omecoming
lParade~

Pep Rally, Bonfire
And Game Highlight Event

1

~~~:===~--:-;-~-----------------:;:-;;:-;~-:-:;~-===--

I. K. Candidates

Stand by Studes •.. it's Homecoming. The Jambor~e
week end of the year will blast open with a gala celebration
on November 22 and 23. It will be the first all out Homecoming since 1940 and is anticipated to be the best ever.,
Heading this traditional fiesta is Merle Collins, chairman of the social committee. Dean Ada P. Burke, faculty
advisor for the social committee announced that, in cooperation with the school organizr.tions, the Student Council's

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,. plans to completion. The hnrd·
I working committee believes that
I the program Is one which will
meet with the hearty approval of
PveryonP.

Publicity will he handled jointly
hy the Roundup and the Layne·
I Chilton Agency, under the direction of Mr. Nash. Their erJ·orts
will he to attract an all-time high
attendance to the '"game-of-the·
year," with our rival, the College
of Idaho.
with a big
rally on the Campus, the
ight before the game. Sponsored by the Knights and the B
Cubes, It will feature the Pep
Band, a gigantic bonfire, and
\ much rally-rally.
\ On Saturday will he a new high·
light in Homec01plng, a colorful
parade or floats and decorated
cars entered by Clubs and lndi·
viduals in competiton for the ten
dollar prize. The parade will be
lead by two riders on horseback,
carrying the national flag, and the
new B. J, C. flag, made especially
for the occasion.

!

I

Tuesday, November 12,

BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
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rage' ?

Radio Roundup I

BJC Roundup·
Edit rinl Stuff:
l.;Dll'Oit
m·:::;J::\1•~:'\:'\ i\IAN.\GNR .......... ..
?.1.\N.\GlN\1 EDITOR
C0PY Editor . .\rt Editor ........................- ·······
:'\tJorts Editor .......... ····················
Ft"aturE" Editor ····· ·· ········-··-······
\\'omen's Pagt:- .......
S'l'AFF WRI'l'ERS Dave Dur

Rt.,uss~r. Ray Skinner, \Yarren

REPORTBRS- John Barringer
Rodgers, Norma Rohrer, Harr
son, Mary Zupan, Bill Simmon
BUSINESS STAFF-A-'sistant
tising Manager, Frank Buckin
EDITORIAL BOARD-Harry

" I hear muslc . . ." blended
Glet\ Club and orches tra rise to

HARRY DURKI~ a eli rna\, orchestra takes it along,
pianisslmo, and the voice on the
mike heard over the music "llello
eYcrybody and thanks for coming.
This Is Fred Waring and all the
Pennsylvanians to entertain you."
So opens the "Fred Waring
Rhow" on KlDO every morning at

ROSS CHASTAIN
.............. .......... ............. ... · ALICE UDA
................................................. Joan Brown
·-···-······················-········- ···- -··· Stan Burns
................................................ ..... Bob llunl
··· ··········-·· ···········-····-····-·······-· Gloria En ton
. ....... ·······-· ..................... Karol Knudsen
'. Ellis Layne, Dorothy Pinder, Gene

Viley.
Harry Kendal,! Pal Rivett, George
Rowe, George K. Shaber, Bill Thomp·
, Gordon Kinney.
usiness 1\Ianager, Pat Bryant; Adveram; Exchange Editor, Bill Simmons.
urke, Harry Rowe, Gene Skogerson.

Now that the Roundu
the remainder of the fall
and his staff should be m
The Roundup is owne
Student of Boise Junior
the Student qounc~l whic.
on his own d1scret10n an
Council enlarges on the
comply with them in ord

In the past you've been mtroduced to many of BJC's campus cou·
pies, but here is one we thought
Mary Ann
and Warren Stanton who live at
710 N. 19th St., Boise, Idaho.

will have a permanent staff for
term, the attitude of the editor
de clear in relation to the paper.
and published by the Associated
ollege. The editor is elected by
t~e editor fo~lows. The editor 1
w1th the adv1ce of the Student
licies and organizes the staff 1Jo 1
to put out a paper for the stu- 1

I

I

d,~n~he

FRED WARING
Roundup, as a f ction and publication supported
bv ASBJC is going to
devoted as much as poss1ble to
the student body and its tivities. To the different activi- F~r 13 years Waring and his
ties, the editor will try to maintain an i~partial attitude-\ Pemtsy.lvanians have n e ~ n a
giving to important even that are of mterest to most of 1 •landat d of good entertamment
the students l\ reasonable
ount of recognition.
and good popular music on the air.
In general the editor d sires to supply the Student Body The_ Warmg group has spec1al
with a newspaper they c 1 be interested in, enj~y, and be ql'ahtles that are not . found in
p>·oud of. Without the OJ:1 nion of the students th1s purpose other. m~sical organlzatlo~s- Not
can be of no avail. Therl fore, you are invited to make only •s It the largest of 1ts kmd,
known your views to the 'jA itor and his staff.
but on_e of the most versatile.
Puttmg a half-hour show on the

I

School O.oses When

Navy una was a Seabee stau ...

• • •

For a Better Roundu.

e Have Assemblies

air every morning is no eaSY"' j-ab.
And Waring explains it is possible

Mary Ann Kennedy and Warren
Stanton were married in July of
U'43 in Boise after a thrilling ro·
mance jn Puerto Rico. They met
down there while Mary Ann was
going to the University of Puerto
Rico, Vieqnes Island in the VIr·
gin Islands. Warren was work·
1ng for Mr. Kennedy as an eng>·
neer.
Soon after the Stantons were
married, Warren enlisted in the

Ski Club
Elects Officers

in the Pacific doing construeu.
work while Mary Ann held dor.
the home front by jolnii!Jt Itt
Waves. Her job as a yeomau a.
sisted mostly of secretarial dutie.
Mary Ann graduated from BOll!
High School In 1940 and at~
d<: BJC one year before going
Puerto Rico. Her husband b 1
native of Philadelphia.
Both of the Stantons welll
school last summer at BJC Q
Mary said they had great fun ..
ing chemistry together. War!e.
Is majoring in civil enginetrll!
and Mary in Home Economics.
The Stantons like the west n1
much and if all's well, they 111
make It their permanent home.

I

Fonner Student
Writes Book

Helen Kitchen, Branson, B. J. C
At the second meeting of the
1941,
Bronco Ski club which was held
Tuesday evening in room 112
John Bushfield was elected presi· Be Life," which is a special!(>
dent, Tunny Burbidge, vice prest. tlon to be published by Ute .ll
Nations Hospital Association, I>< 1
guess which numbers are in and dent; and Doris DeLain, secretary
The book is a contemporat'l' li
which are to be held for another treasurer. There were 52 members ography of Edna L. Griffin, 00:
time.
at the meeting. They enjoyed a standing Negro physician, 1\t
movie about Sun Valley. Plans was born in the South, and blf
were discussed for the next meet- ing overcome tne handle~ ~
ing which is to be held at the poverty, sex and color, l"(6l
Boise Junior College bas heen
football stadium Nov. 11 in the d 1stinction.
vote chosen by the Green Cross organ·
1evening where the members will
Mrs. Branson obtained
om· ization to help sponsor a drive
ou prevention of borne accidents.
For you Vets who find it hard be taught some of the fundamen· terial while working wltb
elp·
The Green Cross has been in ex· to keep up with changes and new tals of dry run skiing.
National Association for the '
i•tence for some time helping in information from the V. A., keep
One of the new members of the vancement of Colored People " 1
ave the publicity of war plant acci·
ski club is Dr. D. J. Obee, the committee for providing boW
on dents and home accidents. Begin- up with this column. r.f you find Botany instructor.
facilities to people of mod•
something here pertaining to you - - - -- - - - - - - low·income groups.
Ling now a new drive is to be and want to know more about it,
who launched starting here at the contact or write to your Regional to lapse because they do not know
Mrs. Branson states tbAl te.
Do you the provisions under the new in· ties from this book accrue ~'
rap· Junior College with students writ· Office, here in Boise.
the ing themes on the subject of home remember reading all the recent surance act of 1946. Under the All Nation Hospital Assor!J!:
accidents. The opportunity to stu· publicity about the "52-20" clubs new law, if the in.sured is not Inc., and will be used In
are dents wishing to participate has here in the Northwest? Accord· survived by a designated benefi· nations with other funds, to t.
our been offered by this organization. ing to the v. A. there are few of ciary, the proceeds of his insur· ther the work of hospttal!U
Rules for the contest Include:
ance will be paid in a single sum among low-Income people
Students will submit stories about 1 our vets remaining long standing to his estate at his death. Also
"useless" accidents . . . accidents members of this organization.
all restrictions on the choice of
and that could have been prevented
A nationwide survey bas been beneficiaries have been removed
Guidance centers a r •
by £ollowing the Green Cross made, including Washington, Ore- by the new law. You now may maintained by the veterans"
rules.
Green Cross bas chosen; gon and Idaho showing that less designate any person or personR, ministration at 23 ::\ortbw.s!
this method o( starting the big j than 10 per cent of the readjust· corporation or estate as bene!!· leges to assist ,-eterans in I
campaign in order to show every-~· ml·nt allowance claimants had ciary of your insurance policy.
one it is simpler to a.Yoid an acci- drawn more than 20 consecutive
dent than to become one.
weeks payments. Only 197 veterStudents who are interested in ans in the four states have ex· l
participating in this contest should
their
_a l-:
the see their English teachers irn.me- lowance entitlement. _No\. 6
Popular and Classical
Mrs.\ diately. The prizes have not yet . tl.le last day for yo~ \ ets to turn
"Your Latest Hits"
been disclosed but will be made
your wage· repo1 t sllp. Those
ounc- public soon.
\',hO ha,·e not turned this report

To those who did not pprove of the closing of the foun- only because he and his staff
tain at the Student Uni
during the Pep Assembly last\ really en'joy their work. RehearFriday morning: It has
en the custom of the Student sals are done in segments and to
Body for many years to uspend_ all classes, and ot~er stu- keep the sp?tan~ity the aetna!
dent functions and to clo the llbrary and the Umon dur- program routme 1s not announce<l
ing a geReral assembly.
until air time. So it's anybody's

ORCHIDS
ONIONS
ORCHIDS-To those who d
time and effort working on
mittees, making posters, and
ing with school functions.
ORCHIDS-To those who
worked hard and drawn "A'
their mid-term reports.
ONIONS - To those girls
continue to leave their coats
ed over the furnishings i
girls' lounge.

You offender

belongings will be nnceremo
ly dumped onto the floor.
ORCHIDS-To Walt Ingha
centinued to make
L nion a "Home" on the c

Spanish Club
Plans Float
At the monthly
Spanish Club, on November
Camllle Power, advisor, an
ed that the Club would jo
groups In regard to the pr
Uon of a musical comedy In
Ish, for Foreign Language
Latin American music hi
ed the program of the e
and Carmen Monsanto pe
the Mexican .Hat Dance.
Future meetings of the
· Club will be held the tlr
nMday of every month
oven to all aecond and thl
,Spanlah students.

Green Cross
Sponsors Contest

VETS

I

MailBox

-----

I

I

Iha~sted
llll

the\
age
enta·

I

unemplo~ent

"as!
I

~===========================::1
C

in to the V.payments
A. wlll !or
not Novem·
receive r
subslstance
Armistice day passed Monday ber.
with qu1et observation by the stu-, Have you let your G. 1. tnsur·
Span-! dent body of BJC. The school'\ ance lapse? It you have and want
ight.l suspended classes In honor of this to be reinstated, you have just
light· occasion. Many students went three more months without taking
hunting, others worked around a physical examlnatort.
During
home, many loafed and a fewl the next three months all a veter·
studied.
an has to do to reln.state Ills
I term Insurance Is to pay two
months premiums and to certify
Mary had a little lamb,
that he Is In as good health as
Some salad and dessert,
And then she gave the wrong ad· I when his policy lapsed. Many
1Vets have allowed their Insurance
dress the dirty little ntrt.

I

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP

M CALL'S
PAUL BROOKS, .Uanager

Kitty Corner from the P08toffice

e

Complete Line of Sporting Goods

•

Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain

Meet
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/Student of the Week

. leader"· skits and the P~P
For the past seven Issues or the
Hil
features of tlte pep as· Roundup, we ha,·e Introduced sev·
band wereb'ch
,,.
held
last
~'rlday
era!
DJC students In this column.
,.- 1
38
¢JJblYg at the D. J. C. auditor· This column could not be complete
lll0rnln£111 U cJron
was the mast~r without
mentioning
one or the
~
football boys,
80 we are lntroduc·
rMI'onfes.
1
ol ~ Ward and Barbara Fraser,J bng a 1 r~gular fellow who has
JU ~riateiY costumed. presented b "':~ P aymg a swell game at footapPro
a ·
Got'coechla !•. a natt·,.e of
1 ong entitled "Slte Don't
Carl
"
• eoml<3 6
wanaa."
te }ligllaclo and a few mem·
~rn t the football team collabbtrl 0 In a skl~ showing the ef·
~~ot ,.101 , ,·Igor and pep.
...J k · :.1o
£lie LoU r,·erson. ac te • r ·
L""ennetb Chilton, and Arnie
ria. "
hee
1 t d
•·••·eclo, newly P ec e IIc t r
Jl..,..
·-•·-.
'""""" Introduced new ye s o
tit• Jtudents.
'['bls assembly was the second
tltlJ 1ear Of its kind and
. approprt·
id.
areiY o:a!led tor a rousmg gr tron
battle.

,,Ill-

t

Pa&"e 3

Campus Capers ERNST WOLFF

Smg"s, Plays, Teaches
Dunn"g B. J. C. Must"c Weekend

Lover's Lane!
The walk between the Ad build·
Jng and the Union has recently
been rechristened "Lover's Lane"

Ernst Wolff, featured

· · · It was somewhere between
here and there that Frank Duck·
Ingham gave the engagement ring
to Ethel lllae Ro.•e. Congratula·
lions!!!!
J:lunclwrtl ani/ Duri•

Two of Boise Hi's 1945 grid
stars, Bob lllays and Mike Hemo·
Ylcll, came out and looked over
BJC last week. Maybe they are
two more recruits.

Su.~et

)II.M

Vlna Jasper, new teacher

~tes (and with emphasis) that
obe thOroughlY enjoys her work
tero. which consists of Business

the• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mr.

Adelin.e

\Volff,

who

was

born

in

Singing in the rain (only ln the Bardon-Bardon, Germany, near the!
hall) last week were Carl Goico- Black Forest, began his career
cbea, Ellen Iverson, Jackie Morris when he came to America, in 1935 J
and Nash Barinaga. They 11ll to sing in musical play, because\
looked happy. Good.
ot a lack of funds, the play was
C'lnodenwed!!
never produced, but he remained
Good ole Yo-Yo Yukon has noth·, in the United States, working with
lng on Yo-Yo Harry Kendall and concerts of school, where he gaye
a few other oversized juveniles.... I talks to students In co II e g e s
Wonder what kind of a discharge: thr{)ughout the country. Thinking
they recieved?
From the Army I they were to have been In German
that Is!
be spent one summer abroad pr.;.
Pop and Mnn•(s)
paring his talks In German, only
All the girls are real excited to find. upon his return to the
over the selling of cbrysanthe·J United States, that they were to
mums at the Homecoming game . . be in English. His first performLucky are those who get one. In· ance was scheduled tor the college
cidentally fellows can order theirs at Emberst, Massachusetts, In No·
next week in Mrs. Burke's office. vember of 1936, where he attempt·
Eager Beftversr
ed to rewrite his speech only to
A trite phrase but Mr. Ingham find that the translation was im·
is ready to give grades to those possible, in the one day be bad t<>
five o'clock bridge players . . . . complete the work. It was then
AI Crossman, Gene Root and half that he started singing Instead ~
the football team who persist In speaking before his audience.
staying until the wee hours. Six,
When asked his opinion of the
that is!
campus, Mr. Wolff In his pictures.After th.e Ba!!
. . . game that is . . . many
couples were seen on big dates at
the usual places . . . Norma Burn·
bam and Jack Croco, Sally Me·
Mullen and Marvin Brown and
Pauline Brewster and Dick Worth·

I

t eommercial subjects at B. J. C.,

on

second of the Lyceum series, delighted an audience or approxl·
mutely 500 people, wltlt his brllliant performance. Accompanying 1
1
himself on the plano, he presented a German Lieder group, as well '
a8 English, French, and Italian
folk songs. He was most gefterous with encores. and as a finale,
he played his plano arrangPment
of a group of Vlenese waltzes.

)o(athematl<!s, Filing and office rna· Boise and graduated from St. Teehan• Instruction.
resa in 1943. Carl then entered
MisS Jasper majored in com mer· i the service and served with the
ei&Usm at Armstrong in Berkeley,, Army Air Force as a sergeant.
H~ was overseas in the ETO. Carl
entered BJC this term and is ma·
joring in Business Administration.
He is extremely fond o.f BJC, especially the Union where you will
generally find him drinking milk
shakes. Among his hobbies are
hunting, fishing, baseball, Ellen
Lou Iverson and collecting records
of symphonic swing. His favorite
dish in tongue; fried, baked, or
otherwise. Carl's future plans for
education are undecided as yet,
but for the present he plans to in.
cc.ntinue his schooling.
l~_,ouples .. Couples
Any more campus couples? Stuacnts able to supply this informa·
USO camp shows made 30 ap·j tion, please get it down t() the
pearances before patients in Yet-I Roundup office as soon as poserans Administration hospitals in J sib! e. We want to write a feature
the Pac1f1c Northwest durmg Sep- on all married couples attending
tember.
BJC.

ERNST WOLFF, Tenor
que, broken English stated, , "I
think the buildings are beautiful,
with the brown brick and green
roofs. From plans I have seen, It
Is going to be a grand campus."
He was much Impressed with the
view of the mountains from the
campus.
Mr. Wo1ft will go from Boise
Junior College to Salt Lake and
then to Provo, Utah, where be will
give a concert. Starting In January
and continuing through March, be
will make a country-wide tour.
Next summer be plans to go to
Europe, where he will tour Italy
and Switzerland.

I

Y

and received her master's degree
from there.
A graduate ()f Meridian High
School, Miss Jasper bas held the
pOsition of teacher of commercial
•tudles there, at Cambridge, and
at Link's Business College.
Miss Jasper's duties as instructor at B. J. C. started with the
tummer session, and comprise 13
class hours a week, plus several
hours or office machine instruc·
tlon.

Need Posters?
To all organizations and clubs
on the campus
Have you got something special
Jou want advertised? Want some
&Ood posters and signs made? If
10• please take notice.
The art department in B. J. c.
will furnish poster paint and a
Plac• t
o work. must
All other
materials
and expenses
he furnished
by the Individuals or clubs wish·
lng the service.
It You desire the service of
~<>me very ·etclclent artists, you
tr.ay Personally contact Phil Oben·
chain, Mary McLeod and Robert
Addison, who are available for a
amau ree.
NOTICE
The Valkyrie Bookroom will be
opened every day from 2 to 3.
'l'b
r ose who have money to be re·
unded must get It at this time.

OU CAN'T MISS
OUTH FOR CHRIST
Columbian Auditorium .. 8 p. m.

S

ATURDAY NIGHT
PEAKER - WES STEELBURG
PECIAL MUSIC- PLENTY OF IT!
INGSPIRATION
EVERYBODY SINGS!

"He's been from kinrlergarten through college twice but refuses to graduate 'til his Rey_nolds Rocket p_en needs rei;Jling !"

\t\'leM's Wardrobe
EVERYTHING

FOR

MEN

Kal Sarlat

AND

YOUNG

J

. MEN

S l

~=======================~o~e~~a~r~a~t==~
Complete Guaranteed Service

Phone 304

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
RUGS CLEANED

FUR STORAGE

Downtown Office
808 Bannock

Plant
8th and Fort Sts.

l'n

IJOHH"' JliNIOit CQI,LI,Jnl'l

~

Score
Broncos Trounce Mountaineers----By 19-0----~~---

.

~~~~~~:Run ~~~~~:~::~;~~:.,:·,:·•:: :~ ~
Spark BJC
day, Nnn'tnlH't' fi.

S

lllfl!IP lh<· sr.orl'R fOJ' G. or I. The
cld•f'ring- twcllon conHistL·Il ot' 10 to

1~

v

Club

I

was

infornwd that
up~t"tliilg tht.... ~lountahH:-..'rl'\ b~· a Sc..•hu~t'boomt.'r th." 'Neuf' ill eo was to
::;con> of l~·U.
bt.' adYisor. DeNNthille is an en.An Ntrl~- highlight w-:lS mad(' in thusiastic slat fit:>nd, and a hot ski
the ~t:.--eond quartt•r wht.).n Frank St"ason is expected.
\\"illy, BJC halfback, ran 10~ yards
.\ ski film entitled "Sun Valley
fC'r th~ fir:?-t sror~ of the game. Holida:yt'' was provided by the U.
II · P. nnd ns a result the enthusiasm
I
EOCE W:\8 ~et to srort' w lt.'ll le~ for tlw romin,r St'asnn mounted as
Friday, November 8, the \V. A.
had reach<'d th~ Boise 1-yard liue,
o
lt'fts of lit<' A. gals from C. or I. came over
but ~omctbing happt'ned. 'l' he tlw bC'autiful runs and
ball was fumbled wht.'Il Carey of Sun's J.ayorite Yalley, came into ~:~~~~ ~~~~i~~;~~~ ~~oc~~~Y w~th r~.urJ~
the :Mountaineers hit the goal line. Yiew.
C.'s \V. ~\. A. on the B. J. C.'.'3
\\ mr arn'l.zed sport fans wlwn b•' Dr. Obce was present at the hockey field.
gathered the ball aud doYe down n.eeting, and it is supposed that
At the first half of the game
the sideline, as he reached the he will be up at Bo~us schussmgl
f I
d
t
the c. o . team wn.s a11ea 3 o
)lountaint?t?rs 40·yard line Andrea· us.
.
.
.
0
Chris Day center forward,
son, BJC tackle rushed in taking and sttzmarlmtg w1th the rest of 1
'
care of two EOCE playc·"· n·om
The club has quite a number of 1
then on it was clPar sailing and &ood ~Jders in its organization. A 1
the first score of the game was I few of them being-, Johnnie Du!ih- ·
made.
Anothel

I

quite rapidly. Although one cas-~
ualty resulted when Dot Rankin
tried to make a strike with her
leg. Dot -forgot to let go of the
ball ln time. Sony to hear about
the mishap, hope the leg beals fast
Dot.

I

SPOTLIGHT
Ion SPORTS

1

~lei

game

--

Albion Game
Will Be Toss-up

I'

'"l'

('llW ,lt th\' mo~t out~tandins gam~ urf:\1',
of tllt." St."ast.m. with tht" llronco..~;
Tht.'

I

'l'lwlma Htewart, a former HtnWith thf' football season neanci{·nt o.J' H. J. C., rl'cover(•cJ the ;ju.11 on~r tlw .HJC Broncos Will a.r;at~
ft om Mary Zupan and scored tangle. WJth the Albion Pantbel'l
again for C. of 1. Time waR call· at tiH~lr home Rtadium on io;ovE''!Il.
rt in the last half of the gaml', be_r 16· This will be their last
oubslitute.s W(•re put In for Cnlll'g(' 1 tnp on the road and the l::st
ol ldaho. B. J. C.'s team showed ' game before Homecoming.
a great improvement over their
Most sport fans will recall the
last game. C. of I.'s team won 'last time the Panthers and Bron.
G-0.
cos played earlier in the seaM
After tlw game boll• teams took wilt! Wes Bell of Albion mak· n,
showers and then went to the the only touchdown of
tng
Union to eat a grand supper servthe game.
ed by Walt and JPan. All had a
Ttlis game will be the to,>up
good chat before the C. of I gir!s 1 of the season. ~oth teams ar'
went home.
evenly matched wtth Albion hay.
,The W, A. A. are starting to play ing some • advantage in weight
volley ball until after Christmas Throughout tbis ·football s•.ason
and thPn start basketball.
The the practice field has seen long
W. A. A. will probably play the I hours of strenuous maneuvers.
gym classe., in a volley tourna-I Most ofthe Broncos feel con!lden•
ment.
that they are in shape and Will
ThP bowling clasf-IPS are learning come home with a victory.

Offh.'Pt'H for tlw

~..·tnnin~ ~t·a~on wPn' t•lt'Ctf'd.nnd tlH•
lt \\o.ts tht.• n~·ntWt's.
nn:r. la::;t t'on~titntton wa~ read, .. dt~cugR(.}tl
rd
I
t1 ,, t·\np.h•d with 1 and apprO\ t•tl.
rrtw of·IIC('l'S an•:
Satu ay )'' h.'ll 1 .,tt,1•1 , .·, 11• 1.• ,111,. 1_1 J<tJnwi..... Bu~hfh.•ld, 1> r P Rid<' n t;
E:l.$h'r1\ <. rt'~'ll , t q..:.t t
...
.....
•
.
.
tinn. l'nMr a bl"if!.ht bill<'
and' Tmuwy .·Bur~t~~t.', ~·:ct~' I.Jl',t.'Rlll~·~~t;.
fr\$ky wind, :->port~ fan~ wittw::,:;~('d fl:nd Dotts Dt.L~un, t'tCllt~tiY titati
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